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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) A26eA81 A27Figure 1. Kinetic friction coefﬁcient <m kinetic, Neq> for PRG4 at 0.450
mg/mL, 1.5 MDa HA at 3.33 mg/mL and PRG4þHA. Data presented as
mean±SEM, n¼5-17.
Conclusions: This study employed a novel in vitro articular cartilage-
meniscus friction test and demonstrated that PRG4 and HA function as
effective boundary lubricants at lower sliding velocities. At higher
velocities, PRG4 did not reduce friction compared to PBS, consistent
with PRG4 being a boundary lubricant. When combined, PRG4 acted
synergistically with HA to reduce friction and function as a boundary
lubricant similar to that of whole SF. Collectively these results demon-
strate PRG4 and HA’s boundary lubricating properties at a cartilage-
meniscus biointerface. Given the increased risk for post traumatic
osteoarthritis development following a meniscal tear or injury, these
results provide the framework for future evaluation of both biomaterial
development or biotherapeutic treatment of osteoarthritis.
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Purpose: This study evaluated the effects of sub-critical impact (i.e., an
impact that produced surface ﬁssuring but not full-thickness defects)
on the morphology and lubrication behavior of cartilage explants to
understand how trauma can initiate mechanical mechanisms that lead
to further degeneration.
Methods: Cartilage explants taken from the patellofemoral groove of
neonatal bovids were impacted using a custom, spring-loaded impac-
tor. The sub-critical damage model was validated by analyzing surface
damage as a function of peak stress and stress rate. After determination
of the stresses and stress rates that produce surface ﬁssuring but not
full-thickness defects in the explants, cartilage plugs were impacted at
17 MPa peak stress and 30 GPa/s peak stress rate. These impacted
samples were then tested in a custom friction testing device and
compared to healthy tissue. To determine lubrication mechanisms,
samples were tested at a range of sliding speeds and in lubricants over a
large range of viscosity (PBS 1 mPas, HA 150 mPas, HYADD4 70000
mPas) to reveal lubrication mode transitions. Damage after impact and
impactþsliding were analyzed histologically (Safranin O and Picrosirius
Red), topographically (white light interferometry) and biochemically
(DMMB assay).
Results: Stress and stress rate provided signiﬁcant correlations with
degree of surface damage (Fig 1 A-D), quantiﬁed as the percent of
surface staining positive for India ink (Fig 1 E) while strain, strain rate,
and strain energy density did not (data not shown). The applied
impacts produced surface ﬁssures that were on the order of 50 mm
wide and 25 mm deep and increased the surface roughness (Sq) of the
cartilage by over 50% (Fig 1 FG). After sub-critical impact, the lubri-
cation mechanisms of cartilage were altered. Friction was presented as
a function of the Sommerfeld number which combines sliding speed,
lubricant viscosity, contact width, and normal load to reveal tran-
sitions in lubrication modes. The friction curves (Fig 2 AB) revealed an
increase in boundary mode friction (mB; the left plateau of the friction
curve) (Fig 2 C). More clearly, the transition away from boundary mode
friction was inhibited as revealed by increases in the transition number(St; the midpoint between boundary and minimum friction) and the
minimum friction coefﬁcient (mmin; the right plateau of the friction
curve) (Fig 2 DE). These alterations indicate that impacted cartilage
will operate more in the damaging boundary mode of lubrication
where friction and wear are high. The impacts alone did not alter
proteoglycan content or the collagen structure, but surface ﬁbrillation
was evident (Fig 2 F-K). After impact and subsequent sliding, proteo-
glycan loss and early signs of delamination were evident in the his-
tology, and the proteoglycan content of the impacted and slid plugs
was decreased more compared to healthy samples that were slid for an
equal amount of cycles (Fig 2 L).
Conclusions: This study revealed that sub-critically impacted cartilage
is predisposed to damage propagation due to alterations in lubrication.
Speciﬁcally, we found that although the boundary mode friction coef-
ﬁcient was elevated after impact, the transition away from boundary
mode was more severely altered. This phenomenon is likely due to the
alterations in surface topography such as the formation of the ﬁssures
that serve as channels through which ﬂuid may ﬂow. By allowing ﬂuid
to ﬂow away from areas of high contact stress, the surfaces are less
effective at separating and reducing friction. This alteration in surface
roughness predisposed cartilage to operating more in boundary mode
lubrication, where cartilage is more likely to experience proteoglycan
loss and delamination.
Figure 1(A) Stress and (B) stress rate of a typical impact. (C) Stress and (D)
stress rate provided signiﬁcant correlations with surface damage in the
region of sub-critical impacts. (E) Photographs and binary images of
impacted cartilage after India ink application to determine surface
cracking. (F-G) Proﬁlometry images of impacted and healthy cartilage.
Figure 2(A) Healthy and (B) impacted cartilage lubrication mode tran-
sition curves, boundary mode is the elevated friction at the right of the
curve. (C-E) Impact alters lubrication by increasing (C) boundary and (D)
minimum friction, as well as (E) the speed or viscosity to transition away
from boundary mode. (F-K) Histological analysis with Safranin O and
Picrosirius Red visualized by polarized light revealed (;) surface ﬁbril-
lation in impacted samples and (:) delamination in impacted and slid
cartilage as well as proteoglycan loss. (L) Impacted cartilage lost sig-
niﬁcantly more proteoglycan content after sliding compared to healthy
cartilage.
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Purpose: Sedentary lifestyles are increasing and are hazardous to
health. Excess sedentary time can lead to heart disease, diabetes,
obesity, and chronic conditions which ultimately threaten an indi-
vidual’s functional abilities and independence. Sedentary behaviors
